
The Reach Group (uReach/StudentReach) 
Assumption of Risk Agreement 
 

1. I am aware of the hazards and risks to my person and property associated with foreign relief activities for 
which I am applying and will apply for in the future, such hazards and risks including but not limited to death 
or injury by accident, disease, terrorist acts, weather conditions and inadequate medical services and 
supplies. I volunteer my services on behalf of StudentReach International despite such hazards risks, and I 
assume the risks of death, injury and damage associated with such risks. 
 

2. I attest and verify that I am physically fit and have no medical conditions that would prevent me from 
performing the volunteer services for which I am applying. 

 
3. I waive any and all claims for damages, which I or my heirs may have against StudentReach International, 

or any host of StudentReach International. 

 
4. I give the StudentReach International staff permission to seek emergency medical treatment.  

 
Any sightseeing and shopping will be permitted only if it coincides with the team’s main purpose, but could be cancelled if not deemed convenient 
for travel, time, or hinders humanitarian work. Trip costs are based on summer 2019 prices and are subject to change. Teams may be switched in the 
event of any political, natural, or other crisis. Due to IRS stipulations, deposits and contributions are non-refundable. All donations received by 
StudentReach International go toward project expenses. To receive tax deduction, the IRS stipulates that the donor must release control of the money 
donated to the non-profit organization. For this reason, money cannot be refunded and cannot be designated to a person. The individual will be a 
fundraiser and will get credit for raising funds equal to the price of the trip. If an individual is unable to participate in a StudentReach International trip,  
the funds he/she raised , less incurred expense and administrative fees, will remain credited to his/her account for one year. In the event of political 
unrest or natural disaster, StudentReach International decides where to send the team. In the event that a team has cancelled for any reason, team 
members will be assigned by StudentReach International to another trip of similar expense. StudentReach regulates conduct, dress, and an 
appropriate lifestyle. Please see website for details. Team members, leaders, and staff adhere strictly to StudentReach International policies and are 
subject to dismissal for disobedience without refund or reimbursement. Team members, leaders, and staff serve at their own risk and StudentReach 
International is not liable in the event of sickness, accident, death, terrorist acts, or for transportation or any other expense involved with the events 
listed. The StudentReach International experience includes intense physical activity including extended hiking, continuous walking, and strenuous 
activity.  We require that all participants be in good physical and mental condition and may request a physical exam and reference from a doctor (if 
needed). 

 
The information I have given StudentReach International is accurate and true to the best of my knowledge. I also give 
StudentReach International the right to use my picture, voice, and or/testimony in any type of promotional or advertising 
materials. My enclosed signature (and enclosed signature of parent or legal guardian if under 18) signifies my approval 
of all limitations listed above. 
 
Applicant        
 
 

Printed Name                                                               Signature                      Date    
 

The Parent or Guardian of applicant has read and voluntarily signs the Assumption of Risk Agreement and does so 
voluntarily and with the understanding that substantial rights are being given up. I/We further acknowledge that failure to 
notarize this agreement shall not affect its validity.  
 

Parent or Guardian (If applicant is a minor):  
 

 


